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ThoughtBox Take-Away: Where do we all find happiness?  

What is happiness? What does it mean to be happy? What is the link between mental 
health and happiness? Can you buy happiness or find ways to accrue it? And are we (or 
will we be) all actually able to find happiness in our lives if we go looking for it?  

Learning objectives  

To start to unravel and explore in depth some of the unethical practices of the fashion industry.  

Introduction 

Understanding the choices that we have surrounding the clothes that we are wearing is important in 
helping us understand why we wear what we wear and who (or what) influences our behaviour. Beyond 
the practicalities of fashion, there are also many untold implications within our clothing choices, from 
the cost of fast fashion on people and environment, to the destruction of the natural environment 
caused by factory waste, textile waste and mass production. 

Activity  
 
  

Take a look at the following video: Welcome back 

Music has the power to connect people. For some, it is seen as a universal language, for others it almost 

goes beyond language and connects us in much deeper ways to a sense of happiness. Whatever its 

impact, music has the capacity to allow us to connect, to communicate without words and to feel a 

sense of happiness. 

You are going to write a short creative piece (in whichever medium you choose!) to explore the 

following statement: 

Music is the language of happiness. 

You can take whichever approach you would like – perhaps thinking about the different ways that 

people might use music to find happiness. You may wish to consider the following ideas: 

 How music can make us happy  

 The chemical reaction that happens in the body when music is played 

 The therapeutic role of music  

 The ability of music to connect people – to themselves and to each other 

 Music being a universal language 

Try to think about how you feel when you listen to music, whether you choose to increase a particular 

mood through music and whether you (or people you know) would use music as a tonic to find a sense 

of joy and happiness. 

Resources 

 Ticket to happiness (article) 

 Music makes you feel better (article) 

 Flash mob in Cologne (video) 

 Are music and happiness linked? (video and article) 

 Is there a link between music and happiness? (article) 

 The beautiful connection (article) 
 

 

https://youtu.be/NB3NPNM4xgo
https://youtu.be/NB3NPNM4xgo
https://www.salon.com/2016/08/17/ticket-to-happiness-research-says-people-who-go-to-concerts-feel-better-about-life/
https://www.psychologies.co.uk/music-makes-you-feel-better
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sTHXIzHPyqE
http://edition.cnn.com/2016/08/17/health/music-concerts-dancing-study-trnd/index.html
https://science.howstuffworks.com/life/music-and-happiness2.htm
https://www.elitedaily.com/life/beautiful-connection-music-health-happiness-efficiency/976882
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Related videos 

 What is Happiness? 

 Introducing Flow 

 The lie that we live 

 The Empathetic Civilisation 

 Prince Charles on Happiness 

 The Economics of Happiness 

 

Interesting articles 

 A look at millennials and mental Health 

 How can we measure happiness? 

 Well-being at Wellington 

 Joining the Dots 

 Pursuit of Happiness 

 Being Mindful 

 Achieving Flow and Happiness 

 Gross National Happiness 

 Happiness at School 

 

 International Day of Happiness 

 Random acts of kindness 

 Volunteering Matters 

 Be a Happiness Activist 

 Boom Boom Cards 

 10 Steps to Happiness 

 Do-it 

 

Thought-provoking podcasts 

 Does having options make us happier? 

 What does spaghetti sauce have to do 
with happiness? 

 Why should we embrace regret? 

 Being good at being Happy 

 Less ego, more happiness 

 Action for Happiness Podcasts 

 Mindfulness in Schools 

 Managing Anxiety 

Relevant organisations and campaigns 

 Gross National Happiness 

 Good Magazine 

 Local Futures 

 Action for Happiness 

 Happy Cafes 

 12 kinds of kindness 

 The Happiness Institute 

 

http://www.theatlantic.com/video/index/399893/what-is-happiness/
https://www.ted.com/talks/mihaly_csikszentmihalyi_on_flow?language=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ipe6CMvW0Dg
https://youtu.be/l7AWnfFRc7g
https://youtu.be/L1ENvNKrt0c
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkdnFYDbiBE
http://www.voxmagazine.com/news/features/a-generation-on-edge-a-look-at-millennials-and-mental/article_533c1384-fe5b-5321-84ae-8070ec158f17.html
http://www.newstatesman.com/blogs/life-at-findhorn/2007/02/measure-happiness-thailand
http://c/Users/Rachel/Desktop/THOUGHTBOX/RESOURCES/ThoughtBox%20Resources/Happiness/a.%20http:/www.rsacademics.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Wellbeing-at-Wellington-case-study.pdf
http://www.truth-out.org/opinion/item/35210-growing-growing-gone-transforming-the-global-economy-before-it-s-too-late
http://c/Users/Rachel/Desktop/THOUGHTBOX/RESOURCES/ThoughtBox%20Resources/Happiness/a.%20http:/www.newstatesman.com/lifestyle/2015/07/pursuit-happiness-what-happiness-and-how-can-we-make-ourselves-happier
http://www.mindful.org/what-is-happiness-anyway/
http://zenhabits.net/guide-to-achieving-flow-and-happiness-in-your-work/
http://c/Users/Rachel/Desktop/THOUGHTBOX/RESOURCES/ThoughtBox%20Resources/Happiness/a.%20http:/www.theguardian.com/sustainable-business/blog/happiness-wellbeing-bhutan-gus-odonnell-policy?CMP=share_btn_fb
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/lifestyle/9089318/Happiness-at-school-Since-wellbeing-lessons-started-grades-have-gone-up.html
http://www.dayofhappiness.net/
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/
http://volunteeringmatters.org.uk/
http://www.actionforhappiness.org/10-keys-to-happier-living/happiness-activist
http://boomboomcards.com/
http://www.actionforhappiness.org/10-keys
https://do-it.org/
http://www.npr.org/2012/05/04/151879693/does-having-options-make-us-happier
http://www.npr.org/2012/05/04/151899611/malcolm-gladwell-what-does-spaghetti-sauce-have-to-do-with-happiness
http://www.npr.org/2012/05/04/151899611/malcolm-gladwell-what-does-spaghetti-sauce-have-to-do-with-happiness
http://www.npr.org/2012/05/04/151886493/kathyrn-schulz-why-should-we-embrace-regret
http://www.happinesspodcast.org/84-happiness-being-good-at-being-happy/
http://www.happinesspodcast.org/83-happiness-less-ego-more-happiness/
http://www.actionforhappiness.org/podcasts
http://renaissance1.podbean.com/e/podcast-for-happiness-5-mindfulness-in-schools-with-claire-kelly/?token=af05506932b51c8915ff49d36ebb880e
http://renaissance1.podbean.com/e/podcast-for-happiness-3-managing-anxiety-with-mindfulness-for-dummies-with-author-jo-marshall/?token=dff0c5ecb1e9791e0cab3fa73781de04
http://www.grossnationalhappiness.com/
http://www.good.is/
http://www.localfutures.org/the-economics-of-happiness/
http://www.actionforhappiness.org/
http://www.actionforhappiness.org/happy-cafe
http://12kindsofkindness.com/
http://www.thehappinessinstitute.com/

